JAN - FEB - MAR
Q1/2011

Legend

- Gymnasium & Pool Phase II Construction Begins (not shown)
- Solar Energy Project and Parking Lot D Construction Begins
- Parking Lot A Improvements, Student Services Canopy Construction Begins

- Library & Academic Resource Center Construction Ongoing
- Family Resource Center Construction Ongoing

Existing Building
New Building
Area Under Construction
Building To Be Demolished Or Relocated
Legend
- Building Retrofit Begins

- Library & Academic Resource Center Construction Ongoing
- Gymnasium & Pool Phase II Construction Ongoing (not shown)
- Solar Energy Project and Parking Lot D Construction Ongoing
- Parking Lot A Improvements, Student Services Canopy Construction Ongoing

- Family Resource Center Construction Completed
OCT - NOV - DEC
Q4/2011
Legend

- Athletic Field Construction Begins
- Athletic Training Facility Construction Begins
- Gymnasium & Pool Phase II Construction Ongoing (not shown)
- IT Phase 2 Construction Ongoing (not shown)
- Building Retrofit Completed
- Solar Energy Project and Parking Lot D Construction Completed
- Parking Lot A Improvements, Student Services Canopy Construction Completed

Existing Building
New Building
Area Under Construction
Building To Be Demolished Or Relocated
JAN - FEB - MAR
Q1/2012

Legend

- Emergency Lighting, Fire Alarm, & Security Systems Construction Begins (not shown)
- Ball Field Demo Begins
- West Hatteras Street Re-Striping (not shown)
- Omega Data Center Construction Begins
- Media & Performing Arts Center Construction Begins
- Athletic Field Construction Ongoing
- Athletic Training Facility Construction Ongoing
- IT Phase 2 Construction Ongoing (not shown)
- Gymnasium & Pool Phase II Construction Completed (not shown)

- Existing Building
- New Building
- Area Under Construction
- Building To Be Demolished Or Relocated
JUL - AUG - SEP
Q3/2012

Legend
- Widen Emelita Street
- Demo Cafeteria, Temp Library Begins
- Multi-Purpose Community Services Center Construction Begins
- Parking Structure Construction Ongoing
- Swing Space Improvements Construction Ongoing (not shown)
- Omega Data Center Construction Ongoing
- Media Arts/Performance Arts Center Construction Ongoing
- Central Plant Expansion Construction Ongoing (not shown)
- Athletic Training Facility Construction Ongoing
- Emergency Lighting, Fire Alarm, & Security Systems Construction Completed (not shown)

- Existing Building
- New Building
- Area Under Construction
- Building To Be Demolished Or Relocated
- Legend
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Legend

- Valley Glen Gateway Building Construction Begins
- Demo Bungalows 9-12
- Motion Picture Renovation Construction Begins
- Monarch Center Construction Ongoing
- Campus Infrastructure II Project Ongoing (not shown)
- Central Plant Expansion Construction Ongoing (not shown)
- Multi-Purpose Community Services Center Construction Ongoing
- Parking Structure Construction Ongoing
- Media Arts/Performance Arts Center Construction Ongoing
- Demo Administration Building Completed
- Athletic Training Facility Construction Completed

Existing Building
New Building
Area Under Construction
Building To Be Demolished Or Relocated
JAN - FEB - MAR
Q1/2014
Legend
- Demo Business Office
- Monarch Center Site Improvements Begin
- Campus Center Renovation Construction Begins
- Multi-Purpose Community Services Center Site Improvements Ongoing
- Planetarium Expansion Construction Ongoing
- Valley Glen Gateway Building Construction Ongoing
- Monarch Center Construction Completed
- Campus Infrastructure II Project Completed (not shown)
- Media Arts/Performance Arts Center Construction Completed

Legend
- Existing Building
- New Building
- Area Under Construction
- Building To Be Demolished Or Relocated
Legend

- Demo Financial Aid, CSIT, PM, Bungalows 82-86, Temp LRC Begins
- Demo Bungalows Begins
- Demo Theater Arts Begins
- Lots H & J Construction Begins
- Monarch Center Site Improvements Ongoing
- Campus Center Renovation Construction Ongoing
- Valley Glen Gateway Building Construction Completed
- Multi-Purpose Community Services Center Site Improvements Completed
- Planetarium Expansion Construction Completed

APR - MAY - JUN
Q2/2014

Existing Building
New Building
Area Under Construction
Building To Be Demolished Or Relocated
JUL - AUG - SEP
Q3/2014

Legend

- Sustainable Mall Construction Begins
- Lots H & J Construction Ongoing
- Campus Center Renovation Construction Ongoing
- Demo Financial Aid, CSIT, PM, Bungalows 82-86
- Temp LRC Completed
- Monarch Center Site Improvements Completed

Legend

- Existing Building
- New Building
- Area Under Construction
- Building To Be Demolished Or Relocated